
Jeanea just like newspaper reporters
would do. Then we decided to put the
articles itîto book form.. We 1 hope you

wiI Iern omebig from our articles.
-E. Lloyd Jager..

GOVgItNMENT OF WILMETTE
There is a président of Wilmette, a

* village clerk, and six trustees. Board
meetings are held every month ini the

* couincil room. The meetings are opened
by prayeri Ail the laws have to go be-
fore the président. Some laws are flot
passed. Wben a law is passed and some~
body does flot obey it, they are taken to-
court.

When some person waints to builti a
bouse* theyý havé to have the plans
okayed'by the engineering and police
department. If someone bas had a dis-
ease they go to the hcalth department.to. have -a permi4t tê -go outê~ .- out

* held twice a week at the village hall.
The people of Wilmette are prouti of
their governoment.

-Nancy 1L. Porter.

POST OFFICE
The post office hias been located on

* the corner of Minette ajrenue andi Park
avenue silice 1934. 41'here is always-
some one iii the p)ost office from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m.
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HOME FIiOM MICHIGAN
.r. and Mrs. Ray Hoad le3
tlcrchidren. returned: Mondav

Flint ' \fifi. The Hoadle.Ys we
t village over the New Yc,

weekedv*sitihng4 with lMr. and i NI
Frank Kreuscb of 1734 Forc.st a
nue and severaltlie im
people.

NEW RESIDENTS
-\fr, and. Mrs. L. . N. Sweut

new~comners to Kenilwortii. havi
înoved froin Evanstoni to theirn
home at- 609 Ridge. mati last moniThcliir daughter, Shirley'. lia4 trai
ferreti to Xew, Tri er MHi'h lîn)

whccshe is ajuir

RETURN FROM ST. LOUIS
Nlr. ant IMrs. G. R. PUobcriuý

15417 Fnreý;t; avenrett1r1in' ýv
\londav fromi St. Louis a fier ~>
ing Chiristi-nas anti the lîhia ýlw

M Roberts, inother. N .1J.

FLYING LESSONS

r who iuis starrecil Ini il
v type serial.,'ficMv

,is bringing tb tl

~ment of the post office it is
There are a swing room, a
and somle storage roorns.

ruiers use the swing room Ê
re off duty.
iaster's naiae is Mr. O'Con-

- ., ci r'I48t i oi .-tercu rre s r.markable success il, bringing a *ueý
character to the scren. that of ýNi
Mloto," Daîrrv F. Zantick, produc
tion chief at 20tlh Ceturyý-Fox, fia

lordered bis option exercised.
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